
traditional "proofs"; for most thcrc was un- 
questioning acccptmcc. 

But the old social and symbolic worlds 
have collapscd beforc scientific and tcch- 
nological developments, and the traditional 
ordcr of the Wcst hiis yieldcd to a slow but 
seemingly irreversible sccularization. The 
conscious and reasoned rejcction of Gotl 
that was once tlic arch-cnemy of Christian 
onhodoxy has gcnerally k e n  replaced by 
''i~ way of lifc," as Ncusch notcs, "char- 
acterized by indifference and it practical rc- 
jcction of God." Yet thc qucstion pcrsists. 
acquiring urgency in an age of systeniatic 
douht iind relativity. 

Ncusch, an Assuniptionist priest and phi- 
losopher ;it thc s c m i n q  of Avignon, France. 
agrccs with Nictzsche that God is clcad for 
more and more pcoplc: lhcy  rarely give 
Him a thought; they live without rcfcrcncc 
to Him cxccpt pcrhaps at what Sartre cnllcd 
the "big Inonients" of lifc. Christian hc- 
licvcrs too havc succuinbcd to thc zcitscist. 
Distrustful of rational discourse. they Iiiiikc 
no cffi.)n to prove God's cxistencc, though 
thcy talk of liim a great dcal. Kathcr than 
cngagc the scrious argumcnts of atheists. 
thcy arc s;ttislicd to proclaim thcir txlicf or 
bear witness to it, dismissing rcason a s  i tn  

aniichronisnl. 
Ncusch is convinced, however. that in 

light of the lucid and coinpcliing arguments 
of scrious athcists, words are indced ncc- 
essiiry? though admittedly not sufficient. 
'I'his book is his fair-mindcd effort to initiate 
a dialogue with somc of thc most influential 
athcists of the past century: Fcucrbach, 
Mux, I;reud, Nictzschc, Sartre. Garaudy. 
and Enist Uloch. In ii series of intcrlocking. 
expository essays he both prcscnts thcir aI- 
gumeats for atheism and points up the power 
of thcir reasoning. Thcre is an irony here. 
Ncusch assurcs us in his prcfilcc that the 
meaning of the human pcrson-thc answer 
to which thc qucstion of God depends--% 
nonetheless hcyond doubt: in its hidden 
dcpths the human cntity is a passion for all 
that has lxcoriic possihle in Jcsus Christ"; 
yct he tnakcs a doubtful casc. if an intcl- 
Icctually courageous one. 

Certain themes crnergc from the atheistic 
itrgumcnt: God is an illusion produced by 
the imagination; He scrves ;is a consolation 
in a cruel world: Hc curbs the will. rctlucing 
pcoplc to dcpcndcnt children; Hc is an idc- 
ological construct of the ruling classes. All 
of the5c conceptions reduce the transccnd- 
ent God of tradition into an immanent or 
human "god." In Feucrbach's words, thcy 
turn thcology into philosophy. Ncusch, 
neverlhcless. prcscnts thcsc ideas clearly 
and fairly, pointing out both strengths and 
weakncsses. His approach is disarming: Hc 
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begins by agrccing. Atheistic thinkcrs wcrc 
right to attack the idolatrous bclicfs of con- 
vcntional, Constantinian Christianity. 'This 
criticism," he writes, rcferring to Sartrc, ':is 
rcitlly a service to the Christian." Thcrc arc 
miiny travesties of tnie Christiiinity that 
Christians themselves must reject. Athcists 
havc brought these to thc fore. But thcrc is 
;inother Christianity, thc authentic ilnd 
prophetic kind. It is upon this Christianity 
that Ncusch rcsts his casc. 

It is. howevcr, a weak case. confusing 
and contradictoq. On thc one hiind. Nctisch 
;tsserts that bclicvcrs "in our day ;ire quite 
r d y , . t o  do without this C h t l  of the gaps" 
(an cxtrcmely dubious asscrtion); on the 
other. hc rcpeatcdly implics that hclicf in 
an answcr-man God has heen a dcfining 
characteristic of conventional Christianity. 
Arc we thcrcforc to assume that convcn- 
tional Christianity is no longer the dominant 
limn of Christianity'! He could not lcgiti- 
inatcly say so, though it is obvious he wishes 
i t  were so. lie tclls us that "we livc in il 
cultunil cnvinnment in which iitllcihltl, twdi 
theoretical and practical, is becoming cver 
iiiorc widcsprciid." Yct he also tclls us that 
indifferent. unthinking unbclicf retlicr thiin 
conscious ;ind rcasoncd rejection is the prc- 
dominant ch;iractcristic of thc postathcistic 
age. Which is it? Arc people rhinking thcir 
way to athcisni or accepting it throuph in- 
tellectual clcfault'? On thcsc issues Ncuscli 
is confused, and he confounds the rcadcr. 

When he cventually gcts to thc question 
of God's existence, he has it hard time an- 
swering it affirmatively. "Thc God question 
will cmergc from oblivion only if wc first 
dispcl our forgetfulness regarding our own 
existcntial questions." A diiilopc with 
atheists, Ncusch tells us, must rcvolve 
around a discomsc ahout miin. And this is 
not casy, for to discuss thc rncaning of iiian 
leads incvitably to thc question of death, 
which brings us hack to the qucstion of' Gotl. 
"A few stanimcrings may hc the best we 
can iichicvc." hc writes. In tlic end it is not 
possihlc to "prove" the cxistcncc or noncx- 
istcncc of God. "But is it not basically irn- 
plicd in the iict of  trust in the rcality of the 
world'! Is not 'faith i n  god' (in thc broad 
sensc of the phrase) which is ;i conlidcnt 
itsscnt to an ultimatc foundntion and mcan- 
ing-is it not :I 'logical' prolongation of thc 
fundamcntal trust we give to reality?" Yes, 
it is; hc's right. It is not spccifically Chris- 
tian, hut it is a plausible conclusion to a 
logical linc of reasoning. Still, it passes ovcr 
today's crisis. 

Forty years ago Gcorgc Omdl notcd that 
one of thc props of Western civilization- 
the belief in individual survival iifter dcath- 
had h e n  knocked away and that the big 

holc left by its disappcarance dcscrvcd our 
attention. Belief in God in the West has 
always hccn ticd to hcliefin life after dcath. 
Both beliefs were ticd to a stablc social 
ordcr that could engcnder confidcncc in 
"~tiility." 'I'hc traditional leap of  faith was 
rooted in a viable social and cosmological 
bclicf systcm integral to pcoplc's expcri- 
cncc ofthc world. That ordcr is dead. Not 
only docs tlcirth live. but nuclcur terror has 
replaccd the sacred canopy of rcassurmcc. 
'I'hc problcni is that the act of trust in the 
reality of tlic world is tothy's great prob- 
lem. Though Ncusch hits done us a scrvice 
in reintroducing ttic challcnping thought o f  
some lciiditlg athcists, IIC cittl t;ikc tis no 
I'urthcr. I t  is not his fault. :WV: 

GLOBAL STAKES: THE FUTURE OF 
HIGH TECHNOLOGY IN AMERICA 

by James Botkin, Dan Dimancescu, 
and Ray Stata 

(Biilliiigcr Publishing Co.; 237 pp.; 517.50) 

The Unjterl States is cmcrginp from its worst 
recession sincc World War I I .  0ver;ill sta- 
tistics o n  tlic performance of industry during 
the slump arc consistcnt with its sevcrity: 
significiintlp l o w r  output, high uncmploy- 
mcnt. and sluggish investment of capital. 

A second look rcvcals il far more coniplcx 
picture. While the automotivc, steel, and 
fiirni-machinery industrics were struggling 
to survivc. most of the new high-tcchnology 
companies cxpericnccd a boom, its limits 
chicfly iinposcd by thc dcnd weight of thc 
rcst of the economy. And no mattcr how 
strong the recovcry, hcavy industry will 
ncvcr be thc s m c ;  some of the jobs lost in 
autos and steel have hccn lost forever. 'I'hc 
future belongs to the high-tech industries, 
and tlic future ciin bc bright only if thc 
growth of those industrics is vigorous cnough 
to offset declines clscwhcrc. 

c'lol)u/ Srirki~s cvalu;ites the prospects for 
transition from an industrial cconomy to 
what the authors ciill iin information ccon- 
omy. They argue thiit cflcctivc international 
conipctition in high technology is a prere- 
quisitc for succcssful transition and that the 
US.,  for all its past tcchnological leader- 
ship, is now in trouble. 

The risc in high technology coincidcd 
with dcteriorating standards in primary 
schools and high schools, which produccd 
"children wlio for thc first time were ICSS 
wcll-cducatcd than thcir parcnts." Math and 
science education has dcclincd so badly that 
most students cnteriiig college do not have 
thc option of pursuing a dcgrcc in, say, 



electrical engineering or computer science. 
Those who mn exercise that option find 
classrooms overcrowded, laboratories 
stocked with obsolete equipment, and a 
shortage of competent faculty. 

As a result. the numbcr of engineering 
graduates relative to population is small 
compared with Japan and some West Eu- 
ropean countries. This number is diluted 
further by a largc and growing dcfensc 
budget that soaks up thc skills of many 
graduates who would otherwisc be available 
to meet shortages in industry. Most of the 
rest, attracted by high industrial salaries, 
forgo graduate studies. Doctoratcs in en- 
gincering, for example, liavc decreased by 
about 40 pcr cent in the U.S. over the prst 
decade. The decline in graduate studcnts 
acceleratcs the downward spiral. 

The authors suggest that national eco- 
nomic policy is as unmindful of the future 
as is national education policy. The em- 
phasis on investment tax crcdits and ac- 
celerated deprcciation rather than on rcscarch 
and dcvclopmcnt crcdits “rcinforccs capi- 
tal-intensivc ‘sunsct’ industries at thc cx- 
pense of knowlcdgc-intensivc ‘sunrise’ 
industrics.” More bluntly. this policy “pro- 
longs the life of dying companies and ig- 
nores the needs of growing limis.” 

In the information economy, knowledgc 
is at least ils important as any other resource, 
and strengthening education must assume 
a high priority in nationiil policy. The idea 
of making such a commitment may be un- 
popular just now, but the commitment is 
not unprcccdcntcd in American history. It  
was little mom than a century ago that Abra- 
ham Lincoln signed thc Morrill Act. the 
historic land-grant collcgc lcgislation that 
transformed education in the U.S. i d  sct 
the stagc for a revolution in Amcrican ag- 
riculture which put thc nation on a new 
economic course. 

Thc authors of  Globul Stukes advocate a 
“High ‘Ikchnology Morrill A d ’  funded by 
donations from sunrise industrics and by 
federal and stiitc matching grants. The 
money would bc uscd to upgrade math and 
scicncc in clcmcntary and high school cd- 
ucation, strcngthcn cnginccring and com- 
puter scicncc in the universities, and promote 
continuing cducation. To thcir credit, the 
authors see the hiimanities as an important 
component of technical education and ex- 
press hope that the infusion of new funds, 
by relieving financial pressures, will help 
lihcral arts as well. 

Critics of this pr0p)siil will 1;tkl it naive. 
even utopian. Perhaps somc industries iire 

able to help finance the high-technology 
education that nourishes thcm, but thc R d -  
era1 Government and thc stittes arc already 

in a financial crisis that will be aggravated 
by large grants. Furthermore. much of the 
deterioration of education lamented in 
Globul Stakes occurred while expenditures 
for schools and colleges were soaring. What 
is to prevent more of the same? I suspcct 
the authors would counter these objections 
by insisting that anything less than a well- 
funded und effectively implemented re- 
newal of American education will be eco- 
nomic suicide. 

GlubulStakes concludes with a collection 
of short essays setting forth the views of 
several govcmment, business, and aca- 
demic leaders. All support the basic theme 
of the book: Vigorous development of new- 
wave technology is essential. the alternative 
being loss of international competitiveness 
and economic decline. The final essay by 
Jean Saint-Geours, special advisor to the 
prime minister of France, echoes this theme 
but also raises somc disturbing issues. The 
labor force is alrcady underemployed in most 
of the industrial world. Robotics and similar 
tcchnologics tend to crcatc less cmployment 
than they elirninatc in other secton. Saint- 
Geours expects unemployment to “grow 
dramatically in France”-and France not 
alone among industrial nations. As for the 
Third World, catastrophic unemployment 
is already producing widespread human 
misery and political instability. Accclerated 
development of high technology in the U.S., 
Japan, and Western Europc will only widen 
the technological and economic gulf and 
heighten existing tensions. 

Globul Stukrs would be a bctter book if 
it gavc more attention to thcse critical is- 

“Son, you’ll soon rlimwer that your young 
Murxist y u r s  (ire rlrr hest yeurs ofMurxism.” 

sues, but that failing should not be over- 
emphasixd. The authors have provided 
information, insights, and analysis that will 
be of inestimable value in the great debate 
over the national and international problems 
that high technology is likely tocause. What 
is disturbing is that this debate has yet to 
begin. WI 
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lhomus M .  Muxsrtidt 

Arvo Tuomincn is not exactly a household 
name in the Unitcd States, but the last sur- 
viving member of the Comintern Presidium 
under Stalin-he died in I9HI-may gain 
at least a modicum of posthumous recog- 
nition. Tuomincn’s claim to fame within 
the world Communist movement was his 
leadership role in the Finnish Communist 
party from its bcginnings in 1 9 l 8 - a  role 
he shared with Otto Kuusinen. the wily old 
Bolshevik who was one of Stalin’s chief 
theoreticians during the tumult of the Great 
Terror. Tuomincn’s ten-year political im- 
prisonmcnt in Finland in the 1920s also 
undoubtedly raised his stock in the cycs of 
the fawning truc believers who sumunded 
the demigtd in thc Kremlin. 

Like Kuusinen, Tuomincn managed tc’ 
live through the purges despite a proximity 
to the dictator that WiiS usually lethal. Like 
Kuusincn. hc witnessed the insidc workings 
of Stalin’s awesome political machine. Un- 
like Kuusinen and the rest of Stalin’s hench- 
men, however. ‘I’uomincn has left a public 
rccord of his cxpcricnccs. For obvious rea- 
sons there m few first-hand accounts of 
the personalities and pathologies that shaped 
this extraordinary period in Soviet (and 
world) history. 

In 1939. Tuomincn miraculously escaped 
from the wcb of terror Stalin had woven 
iuuund all the ltilders of foreign Communist 
parties who were residing in the USSR dur- 
ing those years. His friend and compatriot 
Kuusinen wits ;ipp;mntly instrumental in 
extricating him. When Stalin was preparing 
to attack Finland in 1930. Tuominen, by 
now safely ensconced in Swdcn, was c d 1 4  

2 upon to head a Sovict-installed quisling 
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